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LAWS OF PF]NNSYLVANIA, 

iu the State cf Pennsylvania, and the dty of Camden, 
iu the State of New Jersev. No action of the said 
joint commis~don shall he ,:alid and binding unless a 
111ajority of the l'cnnsylrnnia commission and a 
111ajority of tile Xew Jersey commission shall vote in 
ra vor tllereof'," is llerehy a mended to read as follows:-

:-lection 3. 'l'hat the Board of Commissioners of 
i'ublic Grounds arnl :~11ildiI1gs of the Commonwealth 
of l'ennsylvar ia, the :.\layor of the city of Philadelphia, 
and four otll2r citir.ens of the Commonwealth to be 
appointed by the Gon~rnor, ~ne hereby constituted a 
(·ornmission 1o act in conjunction with a similar 
eommission o:' the State of );ew Jersey as a joint com-
11iission for the pmpose of eonstrncting a bridge over· 
the Delaware Hiver eonneeting the city of Philadel
µhia, in the ~;tate of Pennsylrnnia, and the city of 
Camden, in tle State of Xew JerRey. No action of the 
said joint co11 miRsion shall be valid an<l binding unless 
a majo1·ity of the l'Pnnsylrnnia commission and a 
111ajority oi t[w Xew .Jersey eommission shall vote in 
favor thereof. 

· . .\ PPROVED-'l'he 2fith <l:iy of April, A. D. l!J21. 

No. 145. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPHOlJL. 

V 11lidating certain procel'dings nnd Pkctions of counties, cities, 
boroughs, townships, sehool districts, .and other incorpcrutrd 
districts or municipalitiPs, hnd aml hPlil pursunnt to the pro
visions of an act, nppro\'<'<l till' twenti,.th dny of April, Am10 
Domini one th• usnn<I t'ight hnndr1•d and seventy-four, entitled 
"An· act to rP,ulate th<' mannPr of incrPnsing the intkbtedness 
of municip:ilitiPs, to proYi<lc for thP rP1kmption of the same, 
and to impos1· IH'll!lltiPs for th1~ il10gal incrc•asc thereof," :mil 
the !ltnPIHlments nnrl Hnppknwnts theri•to: am! validating bonds 
issued or nuthc·rizNl to be issurd in 1mrsuancc to snch 11rocee<l
ings nml elections. 

Section 1. Ile it enacted, &c., That all proceed in gs 
and elections heretofore had nnd hehl by any county, 
city, borough, township, !:-Whool district, or other munic
ipality or inc·(n·poru1t•d disfrict within this Common
wealth, to irn·:·eaRe its indebtedness nnder the method 
or proceclnre Rpeci1ie11 by tl-e pro\"iRions of an act of 
Assembly, en1itled "An act to reg1ilate the manner of 
increasing th·~ irnlebh•dness of municipalities, to pro
vide for the iedemption of the same, and to impo~e 
penalties for the ill(•g-al tnerease thereof," app1·oved 
the twentieth 1lay of ,\pril, one thonRanrl eig-ht hnnrlred 
and seventv-fonr. and the acts amenuaton thereof and 
suppleme11tary thereto, whe1·e 1.he rnajo~·ity of votes 
cast at such election was in favor of the increai:;e of 
inrlehte<lness, hr. and the s~1me are hereby, ratified. 



~J1JSS10N OF 19'.:!l. 

t·uutirmed, auli made valid, nutwithstaudiug the author
ities of such couuty, city, borough, township, school 
distl'ict, or incorporated district di<l not, by separate 
and imlependL•nt action, prior to the ordinance or 
,·ote in pmsuance of wliich notice of election was given 
to the electors, signify tlieir desire for such increase 
of ini:lebtedness, or did not, in tile words of the act and 
amendments and supplements aforesaid authorizing 
such increase, signify tlleir desire for sucll increase 
of indebtedness, and notwithstanding the ballots were 
11ot certified or signed by the county commissioners or 
were. not priuted on the official ballot after the fo;t of 
candidates, but we1·e printed on separate ballots, and 
notwithstanding full, corn}Jlete, and proper return of 
!.he votes was not made to the proper court or counted 
liy the comt, or a record showing the results made and 
tertified by the cle1·k of said comt to the proper author
ities of such district or municipality, and notwith
standing any defect or informality in the manner of 
holding or giving notice of such election, and notwith
stan<ling any mistake in stating the amount of per
centage of tlie existing debt 01· the percentage of the 
proposed increase, or patent l'rror of orthography or 
of numerical statement on any or all of the ballots. 
All of the bonds, securities. ant.l obligations, issued or 
to be issned in pursuancC' of eYery such election, are 
hereby made valid, binding obligations of every snch 
county, city, borough, township, school district, or in
co1·porated district: Provided, All the other require
ments of law concerJtiug rmch proceclnre, election, and 
issue of bonds have been complied with: And provided 
f11l'ther, The JHOYisions of this act shall not apply in 
any instance where the valit.lity of such election or of 
any issue of bonds, or other secnrity, based thereon, has 
heen alremly made the snbject of litigation in nny 
1·011rt of this Commor;wealth. 

APPROVED-The 2Gth day of April, A. D. l!J21. 

WU. C. Sl'ROUJ,. 
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